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STATEMEMT 
from the Premier 
Date Oct.Qb.er....28.,..19.7.6.. 
Embargo 3,..p...nu 
State Administration Centre, 
Victoria Square, Adelaide, 
South Australia 5001 
227 2688 
NEW COURT STAFF FOR CEDUNA 
The State Government i s to upgrade the s t a f f i n g of the Ceduna Cour t , 
the Premier , Mr. Dunstan, announced today. 
S p e a k i n g dur ing a v i s i t to Ceduna, Mr. Dunstan sa i d a pub l i c s e r v i c e 
C lerk o f the Court would soon be appointed by the Department of Legal 
Se rv i c e s . 
"The C lerk w i l l take over the du t i es being performed on a par t time bas i s 
by p o l i c e o f f i c e r s at the moment. The appointment w i l l g ive a more 
comprehensive s e r v i c e to the Cour t , and w i l l a l l ow f o r be t t e r use of 
p o l i c e resources on the West Coast , " the Premier s a i d . 
Depending on d i s cus s i ons w i th the Pub l i c Se rv i ce Board, the new C lerk may 
a l so act as a r ep r e sen t a t i v e of the Department of P u b l i c and Consumer 
A f f a i r s , and prov ide a f u r t h e r Government s e r v i c e to the Ceduna area. 
^^'The Government wants to prov ide as many government se rv i c e s at the l o c a l 
l e ve l as p o s s i b l e . 
"The p o l i c e o f f i c e r s who have acted as C lerks of the Court over the years 
have done t h e i r jobs very w e l l , but the Government be l i eves p o l i c e o f f i c e r s 
should be ab le to g ive as much time to p o l i c e work as p o s s i b l e . We are 
t r y i n g to cut down on the ext ra tasks imposed on pol icemen i n country areas" 
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NEW COURT .STAFF FOR CEDUNA 
The State Government i s to upgrade the s t a f f i n g of the Ceduna Court , 
the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, announced today. 
^^peaking dur ing a v i s i t to Ceduna, Mr. Dunstan sa id a pub l i c s e rv i c e 
C lerk of the Court would soon be appointed by the Department of Legal 
Se rv i ces . 
"The Clerk w i l l take over the dut ies being performed on a part time bas is 
by po l i c e o f f i c e r s at the moment. The appointment w i l l g ive a more 
comprehensive se rv i c e to the Court , and w i l l a l low fo r be t te r use of 
p o l i c e resources on the West Coast ," the Premier s a i d . 
Depending on d i s cuss i ons w i th the Pub l i c Serv ice Board, the new Clerk may 
a l so act as a rep resen ta t i ve of the Department of Pub l i c and Consumer 
A f f a i r s , and provide a f u r t he r Government se rv i ce to the Ceduna area. 
^^^'The Government wants to prov ide as many government se rv i ces at the l o c a l 
l eve l as p o s s i b l e . 
"The p o l i c e o f f i c e r s who have acted as C lerks of the Court over the years 
have done t h e i r jobs very w e l l , but the Government be l i eves p o l i c e o f f i c e r s 
should be able to give as much time to p o l i c e work as p o s s i b l e . We are 
t r y i ng to cut down on the extra tasks imposed on policemen in country a reas" . 
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